
ever; Thestore was never so bright, so convenient, so helpful. And the machinery of the business is running with a pefection that in

sures t best attention to your wants.NO.. TALKIN A
IT& 1L' OUR LOW PRICES ARE ASTONISHING. THEY 'RE TURNING PEOPLE'S HEADS, TURNING THEM

S TALKour .way . X X X A• . '

OPEN EVENINGS
TO ; There is so much to be done before Santa Claus can start on his round. But all will be rseacy and, soon on the roof will sound the,
prantin pawing of each little hoof. Now Dasher, Now Dancer, Now Prancer and Vixen. On Comet, on Cupid, on Dunder and BIItzen, For
o:all ofBIIIi s iS down on the list, And he'll drive like the wind That none shall be missed.

See the Reduced Prices in Our Show Window
I DRE-SS OODS PTTRIIC S.NTIMFN IS-Christmas thoughts may cluster I.L .L Depa rt e
~aound the Dress Goods counter great selection still awaits you
iI nd give expression to themselves Does not often go wrong. The crowd is usually right. If you purchase your holiday gifts where the In our Big Basement Toy Department.$25at little cost. This department is t lsut t r B t c n w i
full of attractiveness for the holi- crowds get theirs, you'll buy at McCormick's. Billings never saw such an array of merchandise-desirable' After 's season of heavy sales, you

day buyer. seasonable goods-as we're offering. Thats the secret of our ever increasing business. If its wanted its iould think, to look at our great

C oi h c Dress Patterns values up to here. Even the wonderful selling of the last•week has not perceptibly decreased the stock of beautiful gift stock,that we were just nicely read
5o 2. 7 Im thingsw, when its reasonably certain for heavy sales.

Choie ts week ............ m that your want is here, than to wait until later to find that some more fortunate, because earlier, neigh- The interesting Toys, the favorite
Choice of 24 Dress Patterns, valuesup to bor has captured it. The Window Exhibits, like our ads, only hint of the immense stock that 's here. Toys, are those which are most real-

hi each .................. 5 Come see for yourself. those that do something. The Toy

i Choice of 32 Dress Patter,s, values up to 5 Railroads, with real switches, the 'oy
$7.50 each $4*7 1 and even 1.Yo ait hoots Stoves that cook with reaire thertk'

ioce-25% to 50% and even 1U% off all Chistmas Dogs that run, the Elephants that
.0.ieachl DesI te. , le p EGINNING WEDNESDAY MORNING we will inaugurate a' CLEAN SWEEP SALE of all Holiday walk n real eephant fashion, the

o.ie .oRbft Drss Patterns, value up ta an lichoice thi week .................. •h$6. Goods. Rather than wait until after Christmas we will make a clean cut on all Christmas Goods of from, Rabbits that hop and nibble like real

25 to 50 and 75 per cent off our regular marked price. rabbits-these are the toys which
Neckwear for Women the children delight to see. Dean
'here semtis no end of dainty effects R E A D T H E L IS T their pre's fereneo such mean something?
:I'that•h re beingTproduced in women'sno such imposible task as
Christmas Neckwear; indescribable Dolls of all kinds, Toilet Sets, Shaving Bets, Manicure Sets, Handkerchief Boxes, Necktie Boxes, Work Boxes, Jewel Cases, Cigar - trying to describe the Toys that'are
so we bluntly give the prices: Stands, Photo Frames, Music Rolls, Japanese Boxes, Sachet Bags, Hand Mirrors, Bonnet Brushes, Hat Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Military: here. There's no such charming

eatherbone School Foundation Collars Brush Sets. Domestic and Imported China, Pin Cushions,all sizes, Books and Albums, FramedPictures and Posters, Cushion Covers,Assorted place for the children-if you bring
Trays, and a multitude of other suitable gift things too numerous to mention. them in the morning.

P'ointed and straight, black and white, soft Now is the Time to Buyl McCormick's is the Place to Savel

Sfrom now until Christmas we will make the -IIIII.
price, each:.. .c...... ....... . ......... ... HANDKERCHIIEFS.

40c values for................ In anticipati n of an immense hoiCm 2 S day buainess we secured an importer'Is

$1.00 values for.................. 750 line of Sample Handkerchiefs at one-
$1.25 values for ................... 95 Look to this Department for :the newest things at the third off regular price. We are now

S OODS A lad lcome awaits you at ur newly arrngd Candy Counter Lowest Prices. Perhaps a Christmas present may be found showing the largest'and most complete

iAT for convenience. You will find it just inside the door of our Gr- in this list. slectqn of these acceptable reme.
esthis. display is particularly inter- cery Department. It will suggst lots of good things for that sweet Ladies' and Gents' "Oriental" Slippers, big assortment of bright, any store in Billings. The following
I sIncludes the w idest I inoth pretty colors, large lot to select from, all sizesI values are very special and cannot hbe

possible range of choice creations ...tooth. Choice, r air ..................................... duplicated later:
suitable for holiday remembrances. i The above style for girls, choice, per pair, 45c

15t values for..............20c Each
W.ist Bags and Pocket Booksin All the 10c a Pound Old-Fashioned Mixed Taffy and Gum Drops Ladies' Peoss Olip s with lamb'1s w so in 75 5 values for.. ......... 1c Each

ILatest {oncits? Iu reds and blues. Choice, per pair ............ ...... 35 values fo.. . . 2 Eah
Special Prices for This Week. Fresh and delicious, their popularity has been established by our50 values for ............. .o Each

Sspecial efforts to make them the best that is possible to be m anu" Ladies' Bedroom Slippers, with Peerless lamb's wool soles, 75c values for............ .50c bach

S. factured. You have often bought inferior candies and paid 25 a in red, blue and ppink, very pretty. Per pair ........... $1.00 values for..r. ...P.....75c Each
75c Qualityfor.............. 59 pound for them From now un- $1.25 valuesor....::.....5c Ea

'I , uaity... o............... 59 r ....y .... :. 0 A~ POIUlI II A large stock of Ladies' Slippers in velvet, satin and felt, all col- 150 vaueor 95 Each

tiiy hrsm o............ prcail er/fl.l o $0vusfr."" -- - -Ec75 ors, made by Utz & Dunn, Rochester, N. Y., makers of the best goods $2.00 values Efor:,... .:..$1.25 Each
1.25 Quality for............95 A will put you in possession of a pound of the best Cream on the market. $2.50 values for.. . ..... $1.75 EachPrices, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and.. ..... .2, 3.00 vues9

2.50 Quality for........ $1.95 0 Chocolates, Cream Mixed Candies, Caramels, etc., as good Price, 1.2, 1.0, $1.7 and........ ...... ......... vlues for.............95 Each
:iS r in every respect as you pay 40 cents a pound for elsewhere. We Men's Vici Kid Slippers with leather lining, hand turned $1 $4.00 values for...........$2.95 Each

BOYS' SUITS won't say much about them, but if you'll try a pound, they'llh re solos and atent leather trimming, per pair .... $175
'S mart wear for little boys and ommenhe best Slippers for men In the house. .. I hr

big-sharp price cuttingthatmakes a ound for HULERS CHOCOATES. Regular price Choice of lot, per pair ........
• r:o-fi.table this.Christm s time, and per Pound c. Infants' soft .ole Shoes n all colors and pstyles. 5 Our Crockery Department is replete

Sby wo owns a ew st or enou for ou and surel onl theI Prices from 30c to .............................. with exerything that is beautiful. An

' rcat will enjo his after Christ- Only the lat candy is good enough ior you, and surely o Hnly ade quate description would be nighe1- resents a tfter, and his suit best is good enough for your friends. If you are buying Candies for impossible. The most delicate finger
.;ig•,inglas apn fts hewill appreciate a gfit to a friend, you will make no mistake in giving a box of Huy- " CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE of poetry in art is everywhere manifest
: l ler's regular assortment of Ohocolates, which are fresh' and most care- Nothing proves more acceptable for gift giving than a case olf partment ields the lowest pnrices for

F;iFim Now Until Christmas, Boys' fully put up, and contain an ideal assortment which years of expe- Cutlery-nice to look at in the case, nicer to behold at a well pre- best goods.

rC' Suits Ags 3, 4, 5, 6and 7 rience assures us will delight any one who may be so fortunate as pared Xmas dinner. Here in our Basement Hardware Department Magnificent line of Haviland China.

A $0 suit.... . ... 1.9 to i~eceive them. kis shae and sizes Buin at Moormick's will war. Elegat Collection of the famous
AU[$3.50 suits............ 2.25 t you gting the best Plated ouwsa Ware.

A$4.00 suits.......2.75 .FRUITS AND NUTS rant bought tingfor the pricesl asked Ware and Cutugs for istmas
SA1S5.00 suits.'........... 3.25 christmas festivities will not be complete without sometbing good Special Offe' for Chrtmas Week one of

t 1rOne of tHest. lippointlng things
or0 the Older Boys, Ages 8, 9, 10, II, 12 in these lines. Our stock contains Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Carving Knives and Forks 10 2 Sets Tea Spoons (12), Set about Christmas getting spoons and

FivetDollar Suits will be.. $3.75 Orapes, etc., and Nuts or every kind. Isn't it policy to go to a house sets from $3 to............ Desert Spoons (), $1 0 Inktands when you have three
.whose reputation for handling the soundest end beat is known? 3 Silver-plated Knives and $ 5 Table Spoons (4) ... two

.Si Dollar Suits.......... 4.25 rT tin you wil g e aM or ks and the price is v Forks, each 26 ton...... U i.set Knives (6) ......... ;.. Inktands already apd what you W

T e, are all well tailored and well made low, considering the quality. Siver-plate a cots, I ......... was a rung, We have madse
lting froi m our regular stock, and we eachcto.......... No9107Bone HandleKnives and espeial purchase of rugs for Chrt

i1hleur they will give satisfaction, or your L Silver-plated Tea Kettles I7 Forks, per set (6 each)... 
1

. mas which we offer at prices thate
mey rturned. KID (iLOVEBS e.oh o............ ,.-5 .. ...IeNo 00B4 Wood Hatndle Knivesand will tempt you.

Aen's vrousers Think of the best $1.50 Kid Gloves-you ever wore--fine kid, finely in o ............... . r ( a ,.. . . values, now ..............

n mohre big drive m this dep't. made, perfect in fit, in all the newest shades. At $1.25 you buy them ServingTrayseach50cto$1 .O No 7160Wood Handle Knivesand' $3.50 values, now ........... 2,.7
emen's $5 and 6 Tailor-made Tro.e- these re h rasmas, n to m ake W nt we a Ise o Boys Skates all sis andn prices. ; Forks,A 1 quality....... $1.1o $5.00 values, now ..............98,95

shapedl and made to $38 75 these splendid gloves until Christmas eve at l _8 Spelal Displly Carving Set. in Endless Variety. The La'gtst $7.50 values, now ...............

ltp"e r poaiTrg End.. l....... 1.. ......... r... ...................................S.to.k and Most Varied A sortment o Pooket Cutlery in .

and most any man of or.dinary 'ug il '"ual't reduce tp..... 90,n can get a fit. I $18.509. quality reduoed to..... 10,a most. anymanofor.nar-ii859 qulity reduced to.........igl,5

s Neckc ear 95,0 Muf f s r eade to.........._

e at very out of season 11.50 qualitedned to ........ IW.

are crisp and fresh from I13.50 qualt redoeed to........ gage
t Teks, Windsor's lte1.QaiSty ow....

Bo~s in all the 1.5- quality tow.............
colon Il$.50 qusltty fOw..........


